Opportunity: Post-Doctoral Fellowships at the International Livestock Research Institute

SPARC partner the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) announces two new post-doctoral fellowships in anticipatory action and humanitarian relief and resilience programming.

The International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI) is accepting applications for two Post-Doctoral Fellowships on triggers for anticipatory action, and humanitarian relief and resilience programming.

The positions are two-year posts and have been co-funded by the Supporting Pastoralism and Agriculture in Recurrent and Protracted Crises (SPARC) programme and the Jameel Observatory for Food Security Early Action. Both successful candidates will contribute to the research portfolio on the current regional drought crisis in the Horn of Africa. The vacancies will remain open until filled.

For more details about the vacancy for a researcher specialising in humanitarian relief and resilience programming, click here.

For more details about the vacancy for a researcher specialising in triggers for anticipatory action, click here.
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